
Our selection of dishes for Christmas enjoyment at lunchtime 

We ask for  

pre-orders till 

December 15, 2020 

under the number 

06371-80010 

Contemplative 1st and 2nd Christmas holidays 

On December 25th and 26th, 2020 

from 11.30 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. 

Festive Christmas menu 

Pumpkin soup refined with anise and nutmeg 

***** 

Venison goulash 

 with chanterelles and mushrooms in juniper cream 

served with red cabbage and spaetzle 

or 

Pork fillet  

in pommery mustard cream 

with fine winter vegetables and croquettes 

or 

Pikeperch fillet  

in Riesling and dill sauce 

with spinach and rice 

***** 

Baumkuchen truffle tartlet 

€ 28,90 per person 

 

For our little guests  

(up to 6 years) 

Star soup 

***** 

Wiener schnitzel with fries 

or 
 

Spaghetti Bolognese 

***** 

Surprise dessert 

 

€ 12,90 per child 

 

 

 

 

    
    

    



Our selection of dishes for Christmas enjoyment in the evening 
5:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

AAAA    merry andmerry andmerry andmerry and    blessed Christmasblessed Christmasblessed Christmasblessed Christmas    
Your Rosenhof team wishes youYour Rosenhof team wishes youYour Rosenhof team wishes youYour Rosenhof team wishes you    

ChristmasmenuChristmasmenuChristmasmenuChristmasmenu    
    

Pumpkin cream soup 

refined with anise and nutmeg 

*** 

Venison goulash 

with chanterelles and mushrooms in juniper cream 

served with red cabbage and spaetzle 

*** 

Baumkuchen truffle tartlet 

 

€ 28,90 

    

Little ticklersLittle ticklersLittle ticklersLittle ticklers 

 

Pumpkin cream soup       €    4,90 

refined with anise and nutmeg 
 

Colorful small side salad € 3,00  

with balsamic dressing  
 

Beef carpaccio  €  10,90  
with pesto, rocket 

and grated parmesan 
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Main Main Main Main dishesdishesdishesdishes    
    

Roast venison € 20,90  

in gravy with winter flavors and cranberries 

served with red cabbage and spaetzle 
 

Grilled pork loin € 19,90 

in Pommery mustard cream 

served with fine winter vegetables and potato croquettes 
 

Pikeperch fillet in Riesling dill sauce € 22,90 

with spinach and rice 
 

Pork schnitzel Viennese style € 12,90 

with lemon wedge and steakhouse fries 
 

Potato gnocchi € 12,90 

filled with goat cheese and truffle 

tossed in fine sage butter with fried rocket 

with a small side salad 
 

180 Gramm Angus Burger    €        14,90 

golden yellow baked sesame bun, juicy 180 grams 

Angus beef patti with homemade burger sauce, 

Lettuce, tomatoes, cheddar cheese and glazed honeydew onions 

served with steakhouse fries 

    
DessertDessertDessertDessert    
Baumkuchen truffle tartlet € 5,90 
 

Apple strudel with vanilla sauce € 6,90 


